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Busiest man on the Communist lecture 

: . Circuit these days is Mark Lane, the 
ultra-left-wing lawyer who will defend 
accused presidential assassin Lee Harvey 

Oswald before the Warren Commission 
investigating the slaying. 

Lane will be a speaker in major cities 

this month where he will present the 
Communist version of the Kennedy mur- 

“der. One of the meetings, scheduled for 

’ .MeTernan. 

Los Angeles Feb, 11, will be chaired by. - 
identified. Communist lawyer John T. 

Lane will speak under aus- 
” pices of the Communist National Guard- 
“ian, the New York-based weekly which 
“on Dee. 19 carried: his lengthy “brief” 

on Oswald's behalf to the Warren Com- | 
mission. 

The brief is being 
from coast to! coast and was broadcast 
‘over the left-wing Pacifica radio stations 

Lane attempts to shift guilt . last month. 
for the assassination to right-wing ele- 
ments and law enforcement officials. 
OTHER ENGAGEMENTS 

Other stops on the Lane speaking itin- , 
-erary are Chi go, Feb. 13; Detroit, Feb. 
14; and New [York, Feb. 18. Lane was 

* already booked for a Jan. 24 New York 

. 

city appearance sponsored by the Militant 
Labor Forum, a unit of the subversive 
Socialist Workers } 
Trotskyite-Communist organization. 

After Lane’s ‘report defending Oswald 
appeared in the Guardian, he made a trip 
to Dallas, where Mrs. Marguerite Oswald, 
mother of the/accused assassin, suddenly ~ 
announced she had hired him for a post- 
humous defense. 

’ Even though Lane is presumably fully 

- occupied with the Oswald agitation, he 
has nevertheicss been announced as a 
speaker for a totally unrelated Commun- 

ist-backed cause. 
meeting sponsored by the pro-Castro 
Emergency Committee for Disaster Re- 
lief to Cuba in New York City, Feb. 26. 
Tre Committee which has succeeded the 
recently dissolved Fair Play for Cuba 

Committce in promoting help for the 
. Communist country. is headed by identi- 
fied Communists Sidney J. Gluck and 
Dr, Louis J. Miller. 

CO-SPEAKERS 

Other speakers at the meeting will be 
Thomas E. Coltan, chairman of the Ieft- 
wing American Friends Service Commit- 
tee for the Delaware area, and Phillip A. 
Luce, spokesman for the student group 
which illegally visited,Cuba last summer. 
“Ruth ‘Gage-Colby, a leader in the Com- 
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Red-F ronter in Death Probe 
A prominent member of a Communist 

front is a member of the staff of the 
Warren Commission. investigating . the 
slaying of President Kennedy. 

' He is Norman_Redlich,a professor at 
New York University Law School, who is 
acting as assistant counsel to the com- 

mission. 

Redlich is listed on a July 1963 letter- 
head of the Emergency Civil Liberties 
Committee as a member of the group’s 
executive committee. The Emergency 

"The Emergency Civil Liberties Commit- 
fee is an organization with headquarters in 

New York, whese avowed purpose is to 

abolish the House Commiitea on Un-Amer- 
ican Activities and discredit the FBI,” the 

* 1959 annual report of the HCUA stated. 

“ “The commitlee finds that the Emer- 
goncy Civil Liberties Committee, established 
in 195%, although representing itself as a 
non-Communis? group, actually operates as 
a front for the Communist Party. ft has 

repeatedly assisted, by means of funds and 
legal aid, Comrnunists involved in Smith 

Act violations and similar legal proceed- 
. Ings. One of ils chief activities has been 

and still is the dissemination of voluminous 

Communist propaganda matezisl.” 

Civil Liberties Committee has been named 
a Communist front by both the House 

Committee on. Un-American Activities 
and the Senate Internal Security Sub- . 

committee. 
One of the ECLC’s executives has been 

identified Communist Frank Wilkinson, a 

present leader of ¢he Communist-run 

National Committee to Abolish the House 
Committee on Un-American Activities. 
COMMUNISTS’ CLEMENCY 

When Wilkinson and his co-defendant, 
Communist Cari Braden, were in prison 

for contempt of Congress in 1961, Red- 
lich was among persons who signed an 

appeal to the President for clemency. 

This is reveajlect in the Dec. 4, 1961, is- 
sue of the Communist National Guardian, 
the New York-based weekly which has 
led the campaign to disculpate Lee Har- 
vey Oswald in the President’s assassina- 
tion (see accompanying story). 

The 1963 letter from the Emerr ney 
Civil Liberties Cornmittee makes an ap- 
peal for support for two groups accused 
of ‘supporting Communist causes. One 
was Advance, cited as a subversive organ- 

ization and required so to register under 

the McCarran Internal Security Act. The 
other involved three University of Indiana 
students accused of violating state sedi- 
tion laws while members of the Trotsky- 

ite-Communist Young Socialist Alliance. 
Redlich had earlier publicly condemned 

a decision by the Supreme Court to en- 
force registration by Communists under 
the McCarran Act, according to the Com- 
munist Worker of June 24, 1962. 

The Worker also names Redlich as 
among “notables (who) denounce attack 

on the peace movement” during the 1962 

hearings by the House Committee on Un- 
American Activities on the avowedly 
Communist-backed Women for Peace ors. 
ganization (Worker, Dec, 18, 1962). 

A member of the advisory committec- 
in-formation of the New York Council to 
Abolish the HCUA, Redlich signed a peti- 
tion in the New York Times Feb. 22, 
1962, condemning the anti-subversive 
committee. 

He was a scheduled sneaker Feb. 24, - 
1961, at an anti-HCUA meeting in New 

- York City, along with Frank J, Donner, 
an identified Communist lawyer. Spon- 
sor of the meeting was the Emergency 

Civil Liberties Committee. 

The Communists 
In the Co-ops 

Identified Communists elected as can- 
gressmen of the Northern California 
chain of Consumers Cooperatives last 
summer included Charles G. Drasnin, 
Russian-born former veterans director of 
the South Berkeley branch of the Com-. 
munist Party. 

Drasnin, 59, of 746 Gist St., Oakland, 
was elected to serve at the Telegraph 
Avenue Co-op center in Berkeley. 

A registered Communist voter in Ala- 
meda County in the 1940's, Drasnin later 
listed his affiliation with the Communist- 
run Independent Progressive Party until 
1955, 

~ He was convicted of illegally distribu. 
ting Communist literature during a 1941 
East Bay strike. . 

Drasnin is wed to the former Wenonah 

Nedelsky who has recently served as 

(continued-on page 2)
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 Comrauniet Carl Braeden, were in prison. 

ization and required so to register under 

the McCarran Internal Security. Act. The 

other:involved three University of Indiana 

“ gtudents accused of violating state sedi- 

_ tion laws while members. of the Trotsky- 

iteCommunist. Young Socialist Alliance. 

Redlich bad earlier publicly condemned 

a decision by the Supreme Court to en- 

force registration by Commupists under 

the McCarran Act, according to the Com- 

raunist Worker of June 24, 1962. 

The Worker also names. Redlich as. 

among “notables (who) denonce attack.: 

oa the peace movement” during the 1962. : 

hearings by the House Committee on.Un™ 

American Activities on -the avowedly 

Communist-backed Women for Péace or- 

ganization (Worker, Dec. 18, 1962). 

A member of the advisory committee- 

in-formation of the New York Council to 

Abolish the HCUA, Redlich signed a peti- 

tion in the New York Times Feb. 22, 

‘4862, condemning the anti-subversive 

committee. 
He. was a echeduled speaker Feb. 24, 

1931, at am anti-HCUA meeting in New 

York City, along with Frank J. Donner, 

an ‘identified Communist lawyer. Spon-. 

gor of the meeting was the Emergency 

Civil Liberties Committee. 

The Communists , 

“In the Co-ops - 
‘Wentified Communists elected as con- 

gressmen ‘of the Northern - California 

chain of. Consumers Cooperatives last | 

- summer included Charles G. Drasnin, 

Russian-born former veterans director of 
the South Berkeley branch of the Com- 
munist Party. 

Drasnin, 89, of 746 61st St., Oakland, 
was elected to serve at the Telegraph 
Avenue Co-op center in Berkeley. 

A registered. Communist voter in Ala- 
meda County in the 1940's, Drasnin later 
listed his affiliation with the Communist- 

138 Independent Progressive Party until 

~ He was convicted of illegally distribu- 
ting Comarunist literature daring a 1941 
Rak Bay strike. 

Drasnin ts wed to the former Wenonah 
; paeed who has recently served as 
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